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Entang led Publishing , United States, 2016. Paperback. Condition: New. Lang uag e: Eng lish .
Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****.Johanna Templeton is on a life-and-death quest.
Swept into an intrig ue that rivals the tales she pens, she joins forces with a Hig hland rog ue to
find the treasure that will save her kidnapped niece--a prize the Scot seeks for reasons that have
nothing to do with ransom. Eng ag ing the Hig hlander in a sizzling battle of the sexes, Johanna
shields her heart. Connor MacMasters, spy for Queen Victoria, is a man on a mission--keep a
leg endary g emstone from an evil man. Trailing an American novelist who holds the key to the
treasure should ve been simple, but Johanna awakens feeling s he d long thoug ht dead. Torn
between duty and desire, he wants her in his bed, but loving her would be a fool s g ame.
Blasted shame his heart doesn t ag ree.
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R e vie ws
The book is fantastic and g reat. It is rally exciting throg h looking at period of time. Your way of life period will likely be chang e when you full reading
this publication.
-- Elija h Kupha l
This is the very best publication i actually have read until now. It really is packed with knowledg e and wisdom I am happy to let you know that this is
the very best publication i actually have read in my very own existence and could be he g reatest pdf for ever.
-- Dr. Ne ld a Schuppe
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